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"Some Sboltleg."

Torn is a queer genitts,"and lets off
some tall ones occasionally. He vis-
ited us the other day in outer sanctum

with"HoW do you do, old fellow ?"

"Hallo, Torn," said. we, "where
have you been !:41 long?"

-Why, sir, i've beeudown on Sev-
ern River, in Anne Arfindel county,
inking shanghai notes on the chills
and -lever."

"Ali, indeed," said we " are they
very bad clown there

"Rather trad," said' Tom, dryly.
"There is one place where_ they have
been attempting to build a brick
house for eight weeks--;:swell the oth-
er day as the hands were putting up
the bricks preparatory tp finishing it
they were taken witiv;-a chill, and
shook the whole building complete-
ly down, and kept on- shaking until
the bricks were dust of the finest
quality. Just at that juncture, the
chills came on with renewed force,
and they commenced shakingwith
such gusto, that they were entirely
Olticured for hours, and the people-
-61 the neighborhood thought the sun
N% as jui an eclipse."

"Gas'!" said we. •
"Not at all," said Totn.
"Why. I wassixteen•miles further

down the river the other day, and
saw four men carrying a big pine log
Irian On beard a schooner to the shore.
Tile chills came on, and they -,shook
that log—thirty feet long--all up In
pieces of the prcper length for fire-
wood, and then taking a re-shake of
it, split and piled it up, at the &taw
time shaking all the knot-out of its"

"Can't believe anything like that,
Torn."

"it's a fact," said Tom, and he re-
satire& "There's a farmer down there
who:in anapple-pieking.season,hauls
his niggers out to the orchard, and
acts one up against each tree. In a
short time the chill comes on, and
every apple in the orchard is shaken
front the trees to the ground."

nert‘dible," said we, holding our
sides urth hoth hands.

" Fact," said Tom, " they keep a
luau atopgsidc ot each negro to take
him away ft.-, soon as the fruit is off,
tor fear that he will shake the tree

down!"
Tom continued : " Mr. S. a friend

of mine; and a house carPenter, was
ilignized a few days age in covering
the roil( of a house with shingles.—

as he N% as finishing ire took a

itiv(l shook every shingle of that
root. Sonic of them are supposed to

h.: dying about yet !"

Anol her gentleman, near the
same place, v. as taken with a chill
the other day at dinner, and shook
I,i. knife and fork down his throat,
1,4,sides breaking all the crockery-
w.ire on the table. .Isis little son,
who %; is sitting at the table at the
same was; taken with a chill
and all the buttons ofrhis in-
ex i" '.•,, and then shook himself
'clew . •' t .

We 1: vaded: upon Tom to
desist,- who lid so with the under-
standing that he was to give us tho
latiantv at some other time.

Persons \rho think Of emigrating
to Anne Arundel county will please
take notice.

Stokes lu Ills Cell
"Burleign," the New York corre-

spondent of the Boston Journal says:
I visited Mr. Stokes and was allowed
to t nttr his 'Adl the other day. A
great many of the stories about -his I
place of confinement and what he says
about the trial are made up. lie held
no interviews with any gentlemen
connected with the press and is not
allowed to state anything connected
with the Fisk diffieulties. "His-coun-
sel bound him by an oath not to speak
to any one on the matter. They
threaten to throw up his case if he
breaks his word. His ct;Il is as un-
comfortable and prison-like as his
workt enemy could desire. It is
very small, admitting only a narrow
bedstead and a chair. The stories of
the elegant furinttire, black walnut
bedstead, lace drapery and sumptu-
ous arrangements are all fictions. It
is. a common cell of the old prison
stamp. A cheap course paper has
been put upon the Walls to keep away
the vermin. An old ragged drug-
get, that has dune service for fifty
prisoners, covers a part of the stone
floor. A narrow, iron bedstead of
the most common stamp, with bed
dollies that would be none too good
Da. a sailor's,_bunk, a pine light stand,
and,a camp stool eompose the furni-
ture. A few rouglihelves,:put up
ti the jai lor,evidently witha'hatchet
and hammer, with nails in the walls
for clothes, complete the adornment.
A gash in the wall near the ceiling
lets in light, but no ventilation. Be-
sides the grated door, Client's a close
iron door, and this has to be shut to
secure any privacy. The gaping
crowd surge round the platform on
the outside and gaze at the inmates
in their cells. Stoked leave...sills cell
once :Ty and goes down stairs into
a rootii, where he holds conference
with his counsel for about a quarter
ofan hour. The stories about his
4 1eparation from his family are not
,true. His wife, who belongs to a
wealthy family, has been traveling
lii Europe. She was attended to the
I:.es.sel by her husband when she sail-

Ad for her trip. All his neighbors
speak of hisSiltxlion for his hale girl.
Just oeloreshe sailed with her mother
for Europe, some persons tried to de-
tain her from going home. "I can't
stay," the little girl Said: -"I must
Tun home actid get my pana's shaving
sup. He can't shave wittioutine.
Stokes feels bitterly his.degredation.
The teims assa..*:in and murderer
gall him to the quick. He is satis-
fied that when his story is told to the
public sympathy will be with him.
The line of defence is a very strong
one, and the betting on the street is
sixty to forty that the jury will disa-
gree or acquit.

Remarkable Discovery.
'rite Cincinnati Gazette of Saturday

says : It will be remembered 'by our
readers that the -steamer R. G. Col-
burn, on her passage from Duluth to '
Buffalo, was wrecked in a storm in
the Saginaw Bay, Lcike liuron, about
the noddle of October last, and that
the wile of Mr. T.ht.--liolden, em-.ployed in the American express of-
lice, and the daught4r Of Mrs. Marga-
ret J. Mann, of this city, were both
sick in the cabin, and 'went down
with the beat. Mr. Holden left here
soon after, and traveled hundreds of
miles on horseback and by other
meausaround the lake in hopes of
bearing of the bodies being washed
ashore, but without success, and he

EveEiup all hopes of any further n-
mutt lon. Some two or three weeks

since Mrs. Mann Axeceived, a letter
from South'Hampton, Canada, over
two hundred miles from where the
boat was wrecked, stating that a
trunk had been washed ashore, and
by a letter in it was supposed to,
lung to tier daughter. A few

,_ago, Mrs. M. received the trtm ~lc
which proved to be her daughter's.
One. of our reporters (sited at her
house yesterday and was shown some
of its contents. .It was a Saratoga
trunk, covered with heavy cloth, but
looks as if it had been rubbed with
i'otirse satid paper, and is badly in-
jured.. What is very singular a bun-
dle of letters and;Fainting on cmrdswere not soda:tin the least; not. a
OPT of water had. touched them.but a book Was completely macera-ted, itto that not even the namedeouldlw distingnished. A velvet cloakand other clothing was Very muchdolled.

—ls this your brother, Pat ?"
`.Yes, sur. '

"Is he not older than yen?"
"No indeed, sur, he's not."
"Weil then, he igyounger?"
"No sur, he's not."
"Why wan, lie lutist be either one

or the other !"

"Pais, then, he's na,yther !"
' "Oh, then you are twins !"

"Indsde now, and how did you
know it?"

Fun In Indlanapolii.
A day or two since, says the In-

dianapolis Journal, a ruralist from
Anderson or thereabouts visited the
city on business , and in the course of
his peregrinations purchased a pack-
age of Roman candles for the purpose
of amusing his progeny on his re-
turn. His fireworks were carefully
deposited. in a rear' ocket, and m a
short time thereafter he wended his
way to the depot to take the evening
train. While loitering in the wait-
ing-room admiring the stacks ofgin-

gerbread, "hard-boileci eggs and hot
coffee teraptingly displayed on the

I lunch counter, he carelessly whisked
his left coat tail, against the red-hot
stoip, and trouble immediately en-
sued. The first rocket narrowly
missed the face of a native who was
iu a half comatose condition, caused
by much extract of hop; and, without
waiting to inquire into particulars,
he made the door in two gigantic
leaps. All the occupants ortheroom
immediately endeavored to follow
his example, and, with a worthy de-
termination not to be distanced, the
proprietor of the candles forced him-
self into the midst of the throng en-
deavoring frantically to escape. In
the meantime the candles fizzed and
poppeck, giving strength to the evi-
dent impression that the party was
being bombarded with some sort of
an infernal machine, and, strange as
it may seem,, the innocent cause of
all the trouble was the most fright-
ened man in the lot. -,Not until fear-
ful holes had been burned in the
broadest portion of his nether gar-
ments, and the epidermis looked as
though,a strong mustard plaster had
been'/pulled off-violently, did.he dis,

e
cover the cause of the panic.'teasOrerclfinally restored, though the 1-
fects on that man's coat' tails w re
diNtstrous; and we are also informed
that his unmentionables required
immediate half-soling. The victim
was willing to testify that not one of
th'e candles missed fire.
Mohammed All and the Apple.
MohammedAli once summoned a

council of the officers and advisers to
deliberate (01 the matter of an im-
portant expedition. When they came
together hepointed toan apple which
lay on the floor of the divan. It had
been placed exactly in the middle
of the large carpet spread in the hall
before them. "Now,"said he, "who-
ever of you can, without placing hiS;
foot on the carpet where it lies, reach
and give me that apple, he shall
commandthe expedition against
rigid." ..One after another tried in
vain, sprawling at full length upon
their carpet with their heads just be-
yond its edge, and stretching out
their arms as far as possible. The
distance however, was too great, and
the apple remained ungrasped. At
last the brother of Mohammed Ali,
the short, stout Ibrahim, who, from
his shOrtness and toughness, • had
less chance than any one else, arose,
lamed to the Parini, and offered to
execute the difficult performance
All laughed, bully expecting that he
would make R ridiculous failure. This
laughter soon, however, changed into
admiration when they fay Ibraham
quietly fold un the tafpet until the
apple was in his grasp. It was the
verything t hat was sue.lsy to be done
if they had only thought of it. It
was- like t 'olum boa making the egg
to stand by breaking in one end ; or
Alexander solving the Gordian knot
by the simple process of cutting it
through. Such a device might not
be the best way of choosing a Gener-
al for a difficult undertaking, but it
was original to the Oriental mind,
and was a test of that unexpected sort
which sometinws best brings out the
tact or readinessof men. It was cliar-
acteristic of Mohammed Ali, and like
penetrating qualities by which he

, achicwed so much.

Union of an Editor and an Ac-
tress.

Ina personal sketch of the brilliant
young managing editor of the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer, wefind the follow-
ing pleasant gossip;

"Some two years ago there came
to one of the theaters of Cincinnati a
beautiful young actress, who assumed
the position of "leading lady." It
was her first step into the higher
theatrical walks. She became a great
favorite. Her beauty and talent wot
her very many friends, and among
them was a gentleman, with whose
name hers, in time, came to be con-
nected in an unpleasantmanner. A
conspiracy was formed in the theater
to drive her from her proffion.
Being without friends, the young
lady appealed to Mr. Cockerill to
assist her. With natural gallantry,
he went to 'her ?rescue and fought
her battle, with such vehemence that
she came out victurious over all her
enemics with unsullied colors. It
was lout natural that a friendship
formed under such circumstances
with a lovely and persecuted
young woman, should ripen into a
warmer attachment.

"Our heroine went to New York
city, and entered into the aristocratic
Fifth Avenue Theater. She Is a
greater favorite there than in Cincin-
nati, and is universally recognized as
the most proMisiag young artist'
on this side of the water. She is a
noble, good woman, favored with
numerous and varied amomplish-
weeds. And now some of theie
bright -days, she and the subject of
this sketch will appear, I doubt not,
in the very familiar drama of 'man
and wife.' lam told they have been
engaged for more than a year.

"The name of the actress upon
whom fortune thus smiles, is Clara
Morris, and she is at present a mem-
ber ofMr. Delay's, Fifth Avenue
Theatre. It is not known whether
the union of hearts will deprive the
stage of a reigning star, or rob journ-
alism of one who promises now to
make a nitkit distinguished mark."

• 4111.- -
--

Funny Side of Burglary.
Night before last, says the Cincin-

nati Gazelle, two sisters, living at No
67 Sycamore street, the residence of
a letter carrier, retired to a room
which they occupied jointly and pre-
pared for bed. Before retiring nue
of them carefully counted out some
money which she had in her pocket,
amounting to forty-eight dollars, and
put it away carefully inn muff, the
Iwo discussing merrily meanwhile
concerning burglars and the proba-
bilities of the money being discover-
ed there, if one should gain an en-
trance. They then went to bed, and
after chatting awhile in feminine
fashion, went to sleep. Presently
they were awakened bye slight noise.After listening intently for some mo-
ments and hearing nothing more, thetalk againlfelfhpon burglars and oth-er myste ious visitants, and one ofthem exclainied, "I see aspirit now."What was the terror or both to hear
follow the exclamation the hoarselaugh ofa man within the very room.

It seems that the rascal had been
reted under the bed, had heard all

their conversation,and had seen with
much secret satisfaction, no doubt,
the concealment of the money in the
muff. As soon as the ladies were
asleep lie crept out, secured the
money, a set of sable furs worth
about seventy-five - dollars, and a
small tot ofjewelry, and ,was in the
actof leaving when the ladies awoke.
He succeeded In keeping quiet until
he heard that.oplucky exclamation;
but the idea of being mistaken for a_
spirit was too funny for him, and he
laughed outright. He succeeded,
howeVer, in escaping with-his booty.

—A Teacher in one of the schools
in Belmont had up a class offour and
tive-years-old, and was trying to
teach them the names of the days of
the week. After practicing them a
while, she asked a five year old-girl,
"What day is this?" "Washing-
day," was the quick reply.

here, Jenkins?" How thedeuce did you find the way out ?"d"Finmy way out? Out of where.What do .you unean ?" "Why, thelast .I *taw of you you were lost—inslumber." "Oh, ah ; well I road outon a nightmare." •

A STONY WITH A MORAL.

The (Wes of anscience Muse the
Voluntary Surrender of a Fugitive
From Justice—A Chapterin the at-
reer of a Fast Young Jr .

The Memphis A ralanchc. of Janu-
ary 20, says: Last evening about
nine o'clock, a well dressed young
man entered the Adams street sta-
Lion lieuse, and, addressing the night
keeper, Mr. E. G. Forrest. statedthat
he wanted to give himself up. He
had committed a crime in Canada
some time since, and after roving
over the North for two or three
weeks, eluding rustice, had at last
concluded to surrender himself. A:
his request he was allowed to sit by
the fire in the station house office,
and there, a few minutes after, he
was Interviewed by an Avalanche
representative.

Ho is a youth oftwenty years, and
has a defection in his left eye, and a

lisp in his talk. ,His story
was the old, old story ofayoung man
falling into the snare of asiren, lured
with smiles and endearing words, In-
duced into embezzlingthe money of
his employer, and thus becoming a
criminal.

His name is Harry Gordon, and he
is just twenty years of age. About
twelve months since Harry entered.'
the wholesale dry goods and cloth- I
ing house of S. H. it. J. Moss, 52
Young street, Toronto, Canada, as
an office boy. The proprietors of the
house, noticing that he was an active
intelligent boy, and acquainted with
the principles of book-keeping, about
six months since installed him
their book-keeper, at $9 per week.
The Toronto house is but a branch.
of a similar and larger institution iu
Montreal, controlled by the same
firm. It is the custom of the Messrs.
Moss to stay in Montreal and entrust
their husinetis in Toronto to clerks,
on 6 of the firm cooling down every
three or four months to examine the
books and.see that all was right.
During the intervals of these visits
no one examined (iurdon's books or
made any inquires as to his affairs.

About four months since he first
met a fast .woman named Mollie,
with whom he at once became
infatuated. As usual with women
of her class, she used her influence
over Harry to cause him to give her
money, and as he had comparatively

Aisne of his own, he had recourse to
the money-drawer of his employers
to satisfy her incessant demands. It
was a gay time for two months, as
Mollie used her power by compelling
him to take her from the house in
which she was stopping and support
her in first-class style at a hotel.
Balls, drives, suppers and attendant
expenses soon used up what little
money belonged to him and $4OO be-
longing to his employers. lie never
thought of the future. until the first
day of the new year, when he receiv-
ed a letter from one of the firm, stat-
ing that he would be in Montreal un
the following Thursday and fur him
to have his books ready for his in-
spection.

Fur the first time he then _,eented
to realize what he had beCn' doing,
and innocently went to h•- .• iartner
for ray ice and consolidatic :1 He got
plenty of the former in being told to
leave town, hut little of the latter in
being laughed ,at for a fool, In sup-
posing that she aired for ought.e4,mpt
his money. This latter opened his
eyes, and making another "draw"
of $4.7, on his employer's money
drawer, he packed up his trak
and left Toronto the day before
his employer was to arrive. First
going to Detroit, he sought work,
and from thence to Chicago, St.Louis
and finally to this city, where he
arrived two days ago with but fifty
cents in his pocket. At every point
he sought vainly for a situation, and
last night, penniless, homeless frientl=
less and downhearted, he concluded
to surrender himself add be sent
back to Canada for trial.

'•Consider 32e Smith."
A good story Is told of old Dr. Odd-,

well, formerly of the LTnlverdity of
North Carolina

The doctor was a small man, and:
lean, but as hard and angular as the
most irregular of pine knots.

He looked as though he might be.
tough, but he did not seem strong.,
Nevertheless he was; among the
knowing ones, reputed to be agile "as•
a cat," and, in addition, was by no
means deficient in the knowledge of
the "manly art." Well, in the fresh-
man class of a certain year was a
burly beef mountaineer of eighteen
or nineteen. This genius •conceived
a great contempt for old Bolus' phys-
ical dimensions, and his soul was
horrified that. one so deficient in mus-
cle should be so potential in his rule.,

Poor Jones—tliat is what we eat
hi in—liadnoideaofinere force. Atanyrare, he was not inclined to. knock
under and be controlled despotically
by a man he- imagined he could tie',
or whip. At length. he determihek
to give the old gentleman a genteel,'`
private thrashing some night, in the.
College Campus, pretending to mis
take him for some fellow student.

Shortly after on a dark and rainy:
night. Jones met the doctor crossing
the Campus. Walking up to him,.
abruptly

"Hello Smith f-you rascal—is this
yoit !"

And with that he struck. the old
gentleman a blow on the side of MEC
face that nearly felled him.

Old Bolus said nothing, but squar!;
ed himself, and at it they went.:
Jones' youth weight and muscle'
made him an "ugly customer," but
after a round or two the doctor's sci-
ence began to tell, and in a short'
time helad knocked his antagonist
down, and was astraddleof hii chest;
with one hand on his throat and the
other dealinc, vigorous cuffs on the
side of the head.,

"Ah ! stop I beg pardon, Doctor,
Doctor , Caldwell—a mistake—for
Heaven's sake Doctor !" he groaned.
"I really thought it wrts Sur I h !"

The doctorrepliedwith wiird and
a blowalternately :

"It makes no dlfferep
, for all

present purposes consider inc,
And it is said that old Bolus gave'

Jones such a pounding that he never.
made another mistake as to personal
identity.

The Schools of Medicine.
There can be no good arise out of

the quarrels about the comparative
valueof the different schools of medi-
cine, eclectic, allopathic, homoeopath-
ic or whit not.

The school that cures, and the doc-
tor that cures, has the cram out of
the most of them. It is in this way
that Doctor Keyser with his Lung
Cure has succeeded in overthrowing
most consumptive diseases. The dis-
mal prospective which once hauntedthe poor consumptive is now dis-pelled forever, as many in our midst,canbear witness. When taken early,'Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure alone willeradicate the disease from the consti-tution, and lull the threateningcough which attends it into a calm,which is a sure presage that the lungsare healing, and the membranes ofthe bronchia are returning to healthand duty—even in old and stubborncases of consumption, Dr. Keyser's
Ltdig Cure and treatment have ab-
sorbed the tuberculous matter and
swept it from thesystem. The study
of its properties and its mode of ac-
tion raises it far above the reach of
any imputation of empirclsm. The
Doctor, besides being a skillful and
thorough apothecary, is likewise a
conscientious physician, who has ac-
quired by over twenty-five years of
study, not only his d iplomas and de-
grees, but has honored and protected
them with _half a lifetime ofvaluableexperience. Price of Lung Cure $1.50
per bottle, or 4 bottles for 35, when
your druggist does not keep it. Sold
at the Dr.'s great medicine store, 167
Liberty strut. Pittsburgh, where
consultations can be had inall chron-
ic diseases from ID a. m. until p.m..
and from 3 until6 r. m.

—Ye infant Prodigy—Maggie—-
"Why is your hair so gray,
ma?" Mamma—"Well,because you'r
such a naughty child some-times."
Maggie—" What a naughty child
you havebeen Poor Grandma's hair's
white!

—"Here, you little meal, walk
',`up here and give an account of your-
self—where have you been ?"

"Alter the girls, father."
"Did you ever know we to do so

when Lwas a boy?"
"No sir; but.mother did."
"My son, you had better go to

bed."
—What are you about, my dear?='

said a grandmother to a little boy,
who was idling about the room and
casting furtive glances ata gentleman
who was paying .a visit. "I'm try-
ing to steal papa's hat oht of the
room without letting the gentleman
see it, for papa wants him to think
he's out."

SODDER gentleman in Al;
abawa, in exerting himself one day,
felt a sudden pain, and tenting his
internal machinery had been thrown
out of gear, sent for a negro on his
plantation who made some preten-
sions to medical skill, toprescrlbefor
him. The negro having investigated
the case, prepared and administered
a dose to his patient with the utmost
confidence ofa speedy cure. No re-
lief being experienced, however, the
gentleman sent for a physician, who,
on arriving inquired of the negro
what medicine he had given his
master. Bob promptlyresponded:

"Rosin and alum, sir."
"What did you give him them

,for I" continued the doctor.
'Why," replied Bob, "the alum to

draw the parts togedder, and de ros-
in to sodder 'um.

'The patient recovered.
—A cerfin professor of legerdeman

and ventriloquism, about commenc-
ing his.performanceat Hannibal,Mo.
bethought hill] that this town was
far away from the centres of civiliza-
tion, and that It would be well to
precede his exhibition with a few
graceful words of explanation and
warning, to promote application and
to prevent any possible fright on the
part of the ladies.

" Ladies and gentlemen," said he,
"you must not be frightend by what
you hear, nor imagine that it is done
by sperrits. You'll hear a voieesorne-
times up atop of the chimney and
sometimes down in the suller, but
don't be skeered; the sounds ain't
up thar, nor down thar. 1 make
'em all myself away deep down,"
suiting the action to the word, in my
innards, and that's the reason why
they're called guttural sounds."
This explanation was received With
great enthusiasm.
THREE PaEscturrroxs.—Dr.Chap-

man made a visit to a friend in the
country, and while there, Dr. John-
son a rural medico, Who was proud
of the acquaintance of the great Phil-
adelphia physician, brought a patient
to him and asked his advice, saying
that he had ekamited medicine and
skill upon the ease without effect
Chapthain knew he was a quack,
and began

"Have you used depletion
"No sir," said Johnson ; "1 have

thought of that but it is not to be had
out here in the eountry.'?

"Perhaps you have tried venseee-
on
"I have nut; indeed it has never

been introduced among us here."
"Then I would recommend phlebo-

tomy," continued Dr. Chapman.
"The very thing I was going to

give him as soon as I could get it
rom the city. You didn't happen
to bring any with you, Dr. Chapman
—did you, sir?"

"'The Philadelphia doctor could
hold in nu 'longer. He laughed so
heartily that Johnson insisted on an
explanation; and when he learned
that the three suggestions amounted
to the same thing and that was
bleeding, he bolted out, drawing his
recovering patient along with him.

—From Josh BillingS Altninax for
1872: The only human being on the

face ov this earth that i rely envy iz
a ban' Christian.

Alen ov little authority are like
nen'ov little strength—alwus anxus

tew lift surnthin.
There iz tew kind of men that I

dent kare to meet when I am in a
great hurry; men that I owe and men
that want tow owe me.

There iz no betterevidence ov wiz-
dum than to beleave what we kan't
understand.

Yu will alwus notis one thing; the
devil never offers tew go into part-
nership with a Lizzy man; but yu will
often see• him offer to jine the lazy,
and furnish all the capital.

Hope has made agrate many blun-
ders; but there iz one thing about her
that i alwus did like—she means
well.

Whenever yu hear a man that af
wus wants tew bet his bottnin dollar
you kiln wake up yure ininirthat iz
the size Of has/pile.
t look' upon the north pole as one

of the peculiar spots ov ground. If
it ain't found we shan't he none the
wus off; and if it iz found we shan't
be none the better off.

The highest rate of interest, that we
pay iz for borrerd trouble. Things
that are alwus a-goin' tew happen
never dew happen.

—The oldestpiecesof wrought-iron
now known are probably the sickle
blade found by Belzoni under the ;
base of a sphynx in Karnak, the
blade found by Colonel Vyse embed-
ded lu the masonary of the Great
Pyramid, and the portion of a cues-
cut saw exhumed at Nimrod by Mr.
Layard, all of Iwhich are now In the
British Museum. A wrought bar of
Damascus steel was presented 'by
King Porus to Alexander the Great,
and the razor steel of China, for
many centuries has surpassed all Eu-
ropean steel in temper and durabili-
ty of edge. The Hindous appear to
have made wrought iron directly
from the ore, without passing* it
through the state of wrought iron,
from time immemorial, and ,elatE-
rately ornamented wrought iron ol'
huge dimensions are still standing in
,India, which datefrom the early cen-
turies of the Christian era.

THE WORLD'S INTERNAL 11 EDT.
.TOl-IT\TSON's

Rheumatic Compound
CM

BLOOD
Quick In it• Action, Permanent in kJCure.

This medicine is the prescription of a world-regnownod French Pbyslctan, who used It In his
extensive practice many years before offeringIt to the public in Its present form, but fln-

aMy beconsing =winced of is great cura-
tive properties, and desiring to profit

those andericg from this terrible
disease, consented to have It

put up In bottles and
sold at the low price of

ONE DOLLAR.
If necessary, we mlght

offer the certificates of thous-
ands who have been cured by IL

but the best recommendation we
can give it is, I trial of one, two or

three bottles, which will certainty re-
lieve the most difficult case. Try ft andbe convinced. We have advertised this

medicine for sale by Georer C. Goodwin dQCo., of Boston. - A care or the Money rekmderf,,
and out or near 500 bottles sold at retai4 they

have had but 8 bottles returned_
Sellers, Imperial Cough Symp.

The Imperial Couph Syrup contains no spiritnossingredient whatever, and may be used In Nl cases
not requirind active medical trainmen. TheImperial conga Syrup has been moat for the hiltthirty years.

Prerarei only ty EMI CO.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. .

45 WOOD STREET, Pirenewapn.
And sold by druggtal. rovitywhirte.

Misceilanious.
ifebl) ly

PA.I-1,31 FOR SA.I.E.
rill; aixlerstrned users forsale, on easyA hoodFarm,. situated In New Bewlckly
to rnstdp, Beaver county, Pa., containing eighty
acres, more oil less, upon which sre erected s large

Log House and.Log Stable.
Premises within two miles of Freedom Stallion,on the Pittsburgh Foil Wayne and Chicago Rail-

way. allunder fence—abont three-fourths fleeted
and In a moderately gocsistate ofcultivation; all
til!able land, and convenient to market, schools,
churches. mills, itc. Possession will be given
April Ist. 1812. For further information call.=orradareps H. B. MOORX,)an 1tBwl Beaver C. IL,Beaver Co. Pa.

S. J. Cross & Co.'s Column.

DRY - GOODS,
New FallStock

JUST' RECEIVED BY

S. J. Cross do Co.,
ROCHESTER.

OUR STOCK OF •NEW AND SEASONABLE

DRY - GOODS
S'LARGHR THAN EVER BEFORE.

CONSISTING OF
CLOTH, CASSIMERE, JEANS, WA-

TER-PROOF,

PLAIN FLANNELS,

.BARRED FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS,

CLOAKING, PRINTS,

DELAINES, PIAIISB,
ALPACAS, MERINOS,

GINGIVAMS, CHECKS
TOWELLikiG, DENIM,

DRILL, PAPER MUSLIN,.BLEACH
ED AND BROWN MUSLIN,

,fOTTO N BATTING, SHAWLS,
.„

SHIRTS, WO( LEN YARN, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &c.,

NOTIONS

IN GREAT VARIETI

Ready-Made Clothing:
CO_A.TS,

PANTS, VESTS,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

&c., &c., &c., &c.,

Hats and Caps,
A VERY LARGE and NEW STOCK

BOOTS & SHOES :

Men's, Youths' and Boys'
BOOTS.

WOMEN'S, MISSES' and CHILDREN'
SHOES AND GUM SHOES,

ALL PURCHASED LOW AND WILL
BE SOLI) AT A SMALL

ADVANCE ON COST

WE ALSO CONTINLE To KEEP

UP OUR USUAL STOOK OF

GROO IfIES,
PROVISIONS, FLOUR

GRAIN, MILL-FEED, SALT, LIME
CEMENT

, y

HARDWARE :

NAILS,
HORSE SHOES, HORSE NAILS,

Window GlaAs

Paints in all Colors,
DRY and IN OILo

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL,

PUTTY, TURPENTINE, VARNISH

ALCOHOL. GUM SHILLAC, .&c

WoodenPumps
FOR WELLS AND CISTERNS

ALL HEAVY GOODS, DELIVERED
WITHIN A REASONABLE

DISTANCE, FREE OF CIIAR4E.
WE ALSO FURNISH OUR

CUSTOMERS WITH COAL AT THE

MARKET PRICE

Rochester, Oct. 101h, 1871.

Dwelling Houses,
TMWENCIEELIITS,

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED

REAL ESTATE
IN AND NEAR THE

Borough of Rochester,
FOR SALE AND RENT

BY

IT. CIPLC)O363.
atlayll-ky ohdl aly3l-novl

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored
r 2 __.;rm.,,,,,,,,.edition at Dr. Culver.

owe .
,

.

-,

el 1.4, ...,

r---\l
Just priblisheil„ a newi - well's Celebrated
Emmy on the radical
cure (w ithout medicine)
ofitpermatorrtimaor Sem-

. !nal Weak-nem., Involun-
tary Seminal LossesinzterrNey, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to Marriage,
e:c.: also, torestsirrion, Eri,LiresT, and Firs, in-
duced' by pelf-indulgence or sexual extravagance.
OffPrice, in a pealed envelope. only 6 cent...
The celebrated author, in this admirable mai.

clearly demonstrates from a thirty yearii' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequence* of
!sell Abuse m,r he radically cured, without the
dangerous use of Interne) medicine or the applica-
tion of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at
once Pimple, certain, and effectual, by means of
winch every emilerer, up matter what his corditionmay be, may cure Limself cheaply, privately, and
radically

Mr This lecture should be in the hands ofev-
ery-youth mid every man in the land.

Sent, under peal, in a plain envelope, to any ad.
dress, perfpfsifi on receipt of six cents or two post
stamps.
Alen. Dr. Colverwell's "Marriage tinkle( price a 5cents.

Address the Publishers,
CHAS.',.I. C. KLINE ik CO.,

127 flowery, New 'fork, P. 0. Bor, 4.586
uptirly:chiyssep4ljanll`74

tvrNoTß.—Thin le Snellentiorg'aSpace, Being
engaged in making up a large stock of Spring
Clothing, they informed me that they had no time
to attend to their advertislng.—En.

ht
V)CO
m

ti k

Uanl7"3_- ty

CARPETS,
eauauata3zowlzo,

MATTINGS,
WINDOW - SHADES,
MtHi IVMM

A full nut well selected stock of,

AT T_LIE LOWEST PRICES
Mir A Liberal Reduction madeto Min

inters and on Church Carpets.

BOVARD. ROSE di CO..

21 slab Avenue.

marB; 1— 1y i PITTbItURGII. Pa.

NEW
DRY-GOODS BAZAR.
When you viett the city, do not fall to call

and ece the

New Dry-Goods Bazaar

W. ERWIN & CO.
172 se: 174

FEDERAL STREET,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

771e'llandsomest Dry-Goods Empo-
rium in the Stale.-

OUR MOTTO,
Good Goods at Low Prioees

Through the season we are terecelpt of

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY.
Ourstock to always full, fresh and complete

We respectfully sulk the'attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS
To our Stock, as our Wholesale Dcpstrtmeut Ls at

all times fully supplied with goods which we of-
fer, either by the piece or package, at the lowest

New-York or Philadelphia Prices.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,

Erwin's Dry-Goods Bazar
NoM. 172 & 171 Federal Sl.,

oov. 29 11
kI,LEGHENY CITY, PA

Boggs 6: Buhl
OFFER SPECIAL. BARGAINS IN

1 DRY-GOODS

IN EACH DEPARTMENT
One case American Poplins, all en:ors, a

*Xi cents less than former whole-
sale prices

All-Wool Grey-mixed. Double Shawls
At $5.00

25 PIECES VERY HEAVY & EXTRA
Wide Serge nt 3 cents.

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED TO CUSTOMERS IN

BLACK ALPACAS,
Satin Cloths,

Silk Poplins,
ANo

ALL STYLES OF DRESS GOODS

is'outt
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

Extra good value in CusssitnerA, Flannels
Water-Proofs, Jcang, and a full stock o
Domestics.

BOGGS t4c BUHL,

128 FEDERAL STREET

ALLEGRENY CITY, PA
aprs.ly;ch myllje2laugp:octll;nov22.
DEEM 131:30E11 BEE=

M. MILLER & CO.
Contractors and Builders;

PLANING - MILL
ME

‘:f lymamm=z,z,mca,

Doors. SSleisskL
AND SHINGLES

Constantly on hands, and mule to order

1-tochester, Pa.
Orders by mail will receive prompt at-

tent ion. MarB;ll—ly
----

A Word to You, Friend ! !

FOR GOOD COFFES,

FOR GOOD TEAS

FOR GOOD SUGARS,

FOR GOOD .!))''El3
FOR GOOD FLOUR

FOR GOOD FEED

FOR GOOD TOBACCO,

FOR GOOD CIGARS

FOR 'EVERYTHING GOOD

IN TIM

Grocery and Provision Line,
AND AT PRICES THAT CAN'T

BE BEAT IN BEAVER OIL ELSEWItEItI,

GO TO

S. SNITG.E.II. Zit CO.'S,

ad Street, HEAVER, PA.
J mlOl2-ly _

THOMAS M'CREERY & CO
THOS. MICHEERV, Cmhitr.

44'. F. DItAVO. . ..J. u. ANGIEL.
J. U. lIT.REER.Y.

Interest paid on time deposits: Prompt attention
given to collections. Also. snanrsnce Agents for
good and reliable apantes. imsyltltr

POINT PL ANING MILLS,
WATER ST., ROCHESTER, PA

HENRY WHITEFIELD
MANUFACTURER OF

Sash, Doors,Mouldings,Floor-boards,
Weather,boards, Palings Brack-

ets, &e., ttc. Also,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LU3

BER, LATH, SHINGLES AND
BUILDING TIMBER

Having purchased the the territorial in-
terest of Mr-J. C. Anderson,owner of the
several patents covering certain improve-
ments in the construttion and joining iEf
weatherboards and linings for houses and
other buildings, we are the only persons
authorized to make and sell tke same
within the limits of Beaver Aunty. Par-ties Interested will please observe this.
Carpenters' Supplies Constantly Kep

on Hand.
Every manner of Shop-Wark made toorder. oet4;l

STAIR BUILDING
AND

Wood • Turning Shop,
WILLIAM PEOPLES,

Allegheny City. Pa.,
Is prepared to do all kinds of Wood-

Turning, Scroll-Sawing and Slroll Moul
ding. Newell's Balusters and Hand Rails,
WITH ALL JOINTS CUT, READY
TO HANG, furnished on short notice.

Orden tet mall promptly attended to, or may be
left with Masser t Co., 59, ath Ay. Pittsburgh.
Pa. and at the MIS, corner of Webster streetand
Graham Alter. tostis

ENGINE FOB SALE.— The undersigned
has an engintrand boiler, 'linch bore and

22 inch stroke, which he offers for sale at a rea-
sonable price. All in complete order. . Call on
or whims— 3111,0 80)1ERS,

janlol24ll Beaver, Pa.

CM,re, =0118.

Chas. B. Hurst's
INSURANCE

AND

general Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
Notary Public and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lines
of Ocean Summers; " Adams " and "Un-
ion" Express Agent.

All kinds of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal toms. Real Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles; itc.,
written; Depositions and AcknowleAlge
clients taken, &v., itc: GooJ; and Money
forwarded to all parts of the United States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and Germany.

.11TNA FIRE INS. CO.,
Ot Hartford, Conn.,

COI assetts 6,000,000
" By their fruits ye know them."

Losses paid to Jan. 1, 1871... ;528,000,000
One of the oldest and wealthiest Coms
riles in the world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,

Cush assettN,
01New York.

sl.suo,uuo

ANDES FIRE INS, CO.,
Of Cincinnati, Ot,h,

Cash asset's, .... $1,500,00

ENTERPRISE INS. CO.,
Of Philadophia

Cash assetts over... $6OO (WU

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co.

Cash tk-selts
Of Lattcw,ler, P.L

$2.4u,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
Of Eric, Penna.

Cash capital, • $250,000

SOIL LIFE INS. co,
Cash a-,sets,

Of \ew• York,'
3,:")(10,000

Travelers' Life t Accident
Insurance Co.,

01 Ilartfiud, Conn.
Cash assetts nvcr $1,500,900

liopresitatUng the above Greit cla' lusuratce
Compaules„acknowledgedto he amongst the b.•st
and'inost reliable in the• world, and representing
a gross cash capital of nearly tlii,taattino, I am en-
abled to take Insurance to any amount desired.
Applications promptly attended o. and Policies
written v ithont Illehty, nod at lair rites and liter
terms. Cosine liGrraly idja.b,l amt promptly
alit. INSURE Te PAY! ' Ity one day's delay

you may lose the musings of 'ears. 'who', are
dangerous, and life uncertain; therefore, InsUre to-
day! One to-day, is worth two 10-morrowei,'
Quality, also, Is of the utmost importance. The
low priced, worthless article. always proves the
dearest The above companies are known to be
amongst the beat and weatthlest in the world.—

As ye sow that shall you reap."
Grateful for the very liberal pat:ona,:e already

bestowed, I hope -by a strict attention to a legit
(mate brininess—no} only to merit a continnence
of the game, but a large increase the present year.

Mr tITEPII EN A. CRAIG duly authorized to
take applienbuttri for Inenrance the
premium for the same in adjoining toe. rodol.s.

CHAS. U. 111 lUR4T.
Near Depot, Itoehest.-r. Pa. i

WILLIAM MILLER, - JACOB TRA X,

PLANING HILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
Mantrfaclureriand Dealers in

Pressed Lumber,
SASH. DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING,

FLOORING, MuCLDINUS. Sc•

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO -ORDER,

'ORDERS BY"MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the Railroad Station.
ROCHESTERENN'A.

april 19 '7l; ly
SANUEL R. Joitlss-ros Jostrii EICHRAVM

ILLIANG. Joingv?oN

Established by Fdehbaua &Joimstoll,lBl6.
William G. Johnston & Co.,

STATIONERS
And Blank Book Makers,

57 and 59 Wood Street,

PITTSB UPGH, PENN'A.
my24-Iy

J. B. SNEAD
Has HOW in operation a new

SAW AND PLANING MILL
IN FREEDOM, PA.,

liming the latest im proved machinery
for the tnatiufiteture of

.IE-"I_BC3O4::>PLIEIVG.
SIDING,

LAT H, &C. &C.,
and is now prepared to attend to the

building and repairing of

Steamboats, Lams, Flats, &c., &c..
Keeping constantly on hand a superior
quality of Lumber. The patronage of the
public in respectfully solicited. All orders
promptly C:XPeutpd. auit2-1y

THE OLD ORIGINAL
BOTTLING HOUSE.
H. W. BUToli'l33l. Ar,

22 and 24 Market Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Established in 1844, by H. W. Buffum.

This oldest and largest Bottling House west of
the mountains, has made extensive preparations
for supplying their friends and the public with
their celebrated'
.Mineral IVaters, Ales, Pofter,
For the Spring Trade, at the follnwing prices:
Sarsaparilla, $ 37% per doz.
Mineral Water 37% " ,
tlaspberry "

Champagne Cider,. • 37% "

Porter,
Ale, small b0tt1e5,.... ..

" Kennet
" b3terton, .......

Elyrupti,
Imported London Porter and

bottles,'
Imported Scot& Ales and hot-

3. eo
Crab Cider 33 per gallon.

"Syrups, 2 00

Bottles 75 cents per poz. extra. Money refund
ed when returned.

Goods delivered free, and freight paid torall
read *talking and steamboat landings. feb22,:ty

12
125
3 00

, 3 00

Beaver Ladies' seminary.

NE= SESSION Begins on February 7th, 1.572.
As there Will be no rwatton at the end ofthe

present session, pupils uncle sod female) will ho
admitted at any time before this session expires,
and classes arranged to ace. mmodate ell. Apply
In person, orsend for (Imola to

Puil7:3wl D. U. A. M'LEAN, Prie.

111

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will send a hiudsome Prospectus of our New
Illustrated Family Bible, containing over 200
tine Scripture Illustrations to any Book Agent
free ofcharge. National Publishing Co., Phila. Pa.

Boots & Shoes Made With

CAE WIRE SCREW
Will notflip nor Leak.

Great hance to Make Money.
By taking an agency for ?hp Home OEGGIVII
People. The moat suCcessfu I now book out,
nearly 200 /dagnidoent Engravings. One agent
took orders in ten days, othertAre doing
equally as well. 2,5b0 Dollars per anpum can be
made by any male or female agent taking orders
for this popular work. The-best chance to make
moneyoffered. Sendfor circulars with terms, atc. ,
trains large inducements offered. Address
IKOrtTIIINOTON, DUSTIN & CO., Dartford, Ct.

HISTORY OF

The Great Fires
In CIIICAGO and the WEST, by the Rev. E. J.
Goodspeed, 1). D., of Chicago. Only complete
hjtory. 7110 Sco page"; 60 engravings. 70.(1110 al-
ready sold. Price 12.50. 2U) agents made In 20
days. Profits go to sufferers. Agents Wonted. IL
S. GOODS. CO.. 37 Peak Row, New York.

BRIGGS & BROTHERS
Catalogue of Flower and Vegetable

lEMMIENS 9
BM

Summer Flowering Bulbs for 1872;
Now ready CODAMICIff of over 131.) pages, on
ruse tinted paper, with upwards of 400 separate
cute, and Six Bramliful C'elored Plates! Cover, a
beautiful design in colors. The ncheet Catalogue
ever published, Send 25 cents for copy, not one
half the value of the colored plates: In thefirst
order, amounting to not leas than Si, the price u
Catalogue, 25c, will be refunded lu 'weds. New
costumers placed on the same footing with old.
Free to old customers. quality of seeds, size of
packets, prices sad premiums offered, make it to
the advantage atilt to purchase seeds of us. Sec
Catalogue fur extraordinary Inducements.

You will miss It if you do not see our Catalogue
before orucring Seeds.

Either of our tool'lirumos for 187`2, size 19r2.1
one a dower plate of Bulbous Plants, consisting
of Lillies, &c, —the other of Annual, Biennial and
Perennial Plants, guaranteed the

Most _Elegant Floral C'hromos
ever sued to this couulry. A vuperb parlor Or-
tunueui; marled, post-paid, on receipt td 75e.; oleo
free un coucbtfous vpecitled in Catalogue. Ad-
dregs BRIGGS & nito-runit,

(Established 1105)

WANTED ACTIVE AGENTS to
sell the Finkle it LyonWANTED,Co's. Improved New Family Sew-

ing Machine.

Roc/Pater. Aro) York

VICTOR.
General office for Penneylvanta, New Jerwey and

Delaware, No. 1227 CheisttintSt. Phaad.J. L. FERGUSON, Manager.

PROFITABLE BUSINES
yin b., given one or two persons ot either sex, n

lics.v zit, Pa., and adloitting towns, by which tney
may reiaize from $3OO to 'MU a year, with butilttienterferenee with ordinary occupation. in
toting Household Artlc:es of red: merit and
universal use. If the whole time hi devoted a
much larger sum may he realized. Circulars tree,
giving complete list of articles and commissions
allowed. P. S. COOK ct, CO.. Hoboken, N. J.

(Incorporated 1860.)

Columbia Fire Insurance Company,
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

S. S Dvtwiler. Preset. Rrolw. Crane,ll.Wilson, Vice Pirer't. Putt"n,
HerbertThomas. Treas I James gcliroeder,
J. F. Frneault Sec y J. S. String.
J. U. Oacbtnao, H. M. Strickler,
George Bogie, K. T. Ryon.

Fur Insurance or Alrencles. address
J. F FRt EAI. FF, l'olumida, Pa.

SILVER TIPPED
BOOTS & SHOES

Last as Long Again as Any Other
EMU

GENTS %Vanred.—Agents make more
Inetley at work. for than at anything eke.

I.lunlnepe light and permanent. P,rtienlare free.
U. WeVisoN t Co., Fier Art I'.l,ltole re, Purt•
land. Maine.

$425 A inoNTni: llor.o furulrbetl. Ex.
peneer. paid. 11. II :•HAW. Alfred. Me.

154.- 11ii A DAY and EX I'ENSES. ',tamp
.4V to Novelty ilatiojacbtring Co, A4Jred. JP

CANCERS, TUMORS, ULCERS.
Aetoiliehing cures by Dre Kline and Lindley

at theePhitadelphla Cancer Inmtitnte, !CH Arch et
Philadelphia, Pa. At Branch °dices, by Dr. Mc
Michael. Si Niagara mt.. Buffalo. N Y.; and by Dr
Everts. over 39 Genesee et., Auburn, N. Y.
WONDERFUL CANCER ANTIDOTES
No Knife. No Cougar ifedirinea No Blood. Lil-
lie ftrin. For further particulars, call on or ad-
dress either of the above.
IMPOTENCl(.—V (clime of early indiscretion,
I self-abase. causing nervous debility, premature
decay, &c., will fled a most effectual, safe and per-
manent cure by addressing, confidentially Dr.
WUNDER, Post-Mice, Philadelphia. janlo;4lv

Miscetlaneolt.

Children's Carriages!

A LAR(;f: AND COMPLE*I I. .-'l (Ii

Of Two and T IFtie, 1 ,
PERAMBUT,AMR:7, !.." \V 11.1,4 rW

CAILRIAGE6,
of the bet New y
manufacture, IT:LsoWthl4. A
Ladies' 1-:,at,hels, v 1 ,

Jet,
wh,,h ,al,• etaa. al

I'. A. 09 1,E 1 111-VS,
1-1 S 4200r.sabirve the .NfArkr.r,
orlyl7.ly .111e41...c.i,y.

The Improved Grand Otoide
1.1111-=

$9, $1?, $l5, $711,c

We hove r.• 11..0 brinl4:l. tier 1141:
ou(II pmlris-non that it 14 ffs:Leuif for The he,

ludJes to diatimmirlt it from s4s.lls The ;ft, aii ,
are tetra patent •••tennemerst movement:et- to

Twurarice. and bit' limn. cquul,i+4 a go.d o,t`' ett-•

lug ettitas. Th.• f.:2 ore In;, I. d parent I.
equal it .tr,ll Thu sl,:tart the...ap,
11,, the Surf. lest of 11 I•er t.(l4rd to 1,15,

tog r::,. And I 1,•. gi, wwfdle- 31, of 11fine Iftai,,

with lull te,welssol Asherienn movemeniv, cg tittl.u„
gold tost, worth l'111(1 rhey are all its
eases: g•mt etnen and Lathe! , sits,. and a arrni4tcd
for time stud w•sur. by rpectal ccrglicatf.aA 1 ,0. ,'' ,.e. ,ll‘t 1i..•1,41,14 of 1..•ht s•s :st•fl
Ctlalnis. :1,111 $1 to Vii, nti,l Jewelry of all ;Its.. p• trudt 41 to
ex.os,ots• li." -r r.•
un v .rent s

mu:ch of ;ln• ' 1 f, MEI
,t•nf! I

.I i.l)~1t 4 • .
X.t.• ,,nu rt w 1.4k. I'. v.).

d,tfi.4lm

I' I I l:

AMERICAN WASHER
PRICE, i.5.5250.

The American lVtuoher Saves Money,
Time, and Drudgery.

The; Ffilt,gue Wa.shio Day no Longer
Dreadol, hut Err-moray, ityirit,ltcy,

*.asirl Clean. Clothing*, dare.

lu calli•oz public attention to this little machine.
nl,w.lthellls a I tiabir plaid Iva, I oat possCdised by
any ode r, na netting machine yet in‘euttat,) are
here enuriaerated :

It is the tonal!. pt. in,Ost con/laid- most portable,
most slinple m coil-trOCII.EI, 1110st ea,ily operated.
.1 child tell V,llr. old, with a few boors' practice,
can thorob_iltly tioinpreteind odd effect Gaily Ono

The ~.• att tffjustfitg, uo et:rev,sto annoy, no
delay in udapuriz ! It Is. alu 8)5 ready for use' It
I+ a line I Lich' wonder' it is a mlniatore gtIIIII,
11,11n 5: coon' 0 Ork 8114 of 11 better qciality, than the
meat elaborate and coldly. one-half of the labor

fiCif raved hy It. !I.:, and the clothes will last
one-halt longer than hy the old plan oftherut)board.It %int uash the largest blabket. Three
0.1 ris at a time, washing thud-t0:461y ' a word,
the 51, 111[10U of any fabeic, from a Quilt to a Lace
Cocain or Cambric ilandkanchlef, are equally
I.ettlt.it the capacity of this Lrrl,LE G i ! It can
be fastened to any tub and taken Mint w

ist ..zally-t Washing; MartOne.. thc in.,nt••nt r.
littls rnschtLe t. *ern to periorto

0.,,,tt;,t it it, ~.i..ansitv.; t.ll.Ca, , ire
and ai,ll il,lrsctor at oro-it

Aer..Me th, fay frivritlA of 1
We ha% e (est sid.ll( r.,r ,
numerouser her., and train

liutylri•ds 1.1.1,a litruNs n.dde t:LIS‘
upele. 111, U!,i4 Id •••

ilzorn t
loud r0•111(11:

1: - ' 1.-1t.!1•: s writi;Nr
wri:.•_;l• • "11 io 3rlllWlltit
111,1.. 1., h t+ k.w 11'.•

Ihere.l. ant at,,,t•
‘• -.1..

~~-~~-
- I \A . ULM. 1, :I

do itr work per.",

A. Cll%ll Si at 111
513 Market Phil:arra., Pa

\ ki;F,The In•CCFt.
la the S-oe.

Medici

-A4:l-ALLES

i;g VEGETAKE SICILIAN-
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HAIR
ENEWER

Every year increases IL( i i . .-

ty ofthis valuable Hair Prel-al ion
which is due to merit alone.
can ,assure our old patron,
kept fully up to it
and it is the only reliable and l ertec'-
ed yreparation for re-torin,
OR FADED HAIR to its youthful rolmr,
making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
The scalp, by its becomes while
and clean. It remove., all eruption,
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prov-
erties, prevent,: the hair from til;:inQ.
out, as it stimulates and nourisi.es
the hairgland. By its use, the Bair
grows thicker 1•.n,1 str,, n:.er. la
balane,:, it rt••t.,:e-

LOalldS .

will create a Lpt
extreme old 3,t... tis tile cc,;-

notnical HAIR c‘
as it require 4 fewer app:icati.,n ,,
and gives the hair a splendid, !2.1.--y
appearance. A. A. Hayes.
State Assayer of )lassachusc
"The constituent,: arc I,u re, an, I care-
fully selected for excellent quality ;
and I consider it the BEST PREP \-

RATION fur its intended. purposes."
Sobl bij all Druggists, and Dealers in Mediei4es

Price Ono Dollar

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS

As our Renewer Cin many cases
requires too lung a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepated. this

c. in one preparation; ; which ~~ ill
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applik-,1,
and producCs a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold' by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO.,

NASHUA. Nil

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
71: For the relic? 4th

I.llr, of all tle.rtintre
it,,,t 4 in the ..tom

^r`''' 1..". m•h, liver. anti tiov.
...."..--H• 't-hey are mtoo.

•t•li ; r• • , i ,i•rtent, mall m
.

, .71,....e1t1t .etr '.• " • .
i•-•.,"lleut urtrizativi-
Itimig partly vei-

jt-011,41 ••- 7" ,...-• ---.-:--- 1,1,1e, they ruminn
Yte 77"- • ; "-;5. '

••;.•.' T't. '" tio tiler:Airy or Dim,
0? -

.. . 1-31,1i.itt•%er Nlhi 1---., .t•
-,i.liomi -I,•lklltnni, ntlnn

, , . %n ,lllVl'illtr, i,i firer, .
'I lo their ti.•h• .

me; an,) every family' -11,11,1 l• i i 0 I 1.11.th On II -t
for their tit -Met-lion nil it:l4"i. N% Ili-in 1,11,...

LLou;;tlApel'lCllC.; 11., I 1'•,% .•nI I:nt inn I , 1•1. I.h. i
44, ,ure,t, and lo'-t or all tio• l'ilhi ‘s flit ti!„
the market tibotithi,. liy then- oci .1-C...,..1 1.

the hlottil in p.m I'l Iliekl, the COn I.11••in - n . r nn• -,

tern eXi/elll`nl, 01.-trttetsnntn, rimiti t-, :. iii,‘l i.
Whale inatlikiwry I: •

3CtiVlly %1 hit h I
Mid .111FrIrkh art• rlc3nte.l by .1 yrr••
stsmulati,l 71111 S 1111.11,clit

clurngt,l th .Ala , N% C:1.1:
Wh••11 red:init.!! 11:1 the v•I 4 multitude. UL,e..
it, cool be compute, -Fla.,. • r •;ir

make,. them ple.l+aut to take. nod
virtue, it:limp:tired for any length of
that they :u r fre :Lad rei..o
Although ,earelliog, Ike. Ire t ill. and
Wlthollt lii,6U01:1110_. to 11,
ow•u

Full direetion-; are ;liven on tin. e. rapot .r I
e.elt box, holy to
and fur tilts f011,,m colopLont, on., h .

Pills rapidly cure
For i)yallPpsiia(o Intl4or.tion, E.t.a IV.,

urge. Lanztanor and L... of ippetite.
‘11.,111.1 b taken mo.ler:t!el, Ctaitmltilt ,telt, •••

a: hyand re.tttru it, health, ite• mot a. 11.,ti

For Liver Complaint acd. .111 , l/- •

touts, Unions Illetsche. hick r•-
ache. Jaundice or reen Sicknes, !•

lons Colicnud Dillon. revert.. the, •tt.
br judicion.ly taken thr earl' ea,e, to v. rl ••• I
tle.eatnt..l :tenon or renntke The 01,4111, 1:1,1.-

Call*C it.
For Dysentery oe Iliarrhira. I Li'

milt! efe,e generalli, ret•ttireti
For litheutisaitiesna, ;Mout. Cir rnwel.

pitation of the Heart,
slide. Duch and Loins, they Osool,l be
nongly taken, as required, to itininipt the tit-,
:lotion of the system. 1t ith •tich ch.logt
cornplarntA disappear.

For Dropsy anti Dropsical' Snelling.
they should be taken in large and freyie:tt
to produce the effe:q ofa dra.tie ptirtre.

or Sitippresslon, a larkat ition:
[:alien. as it produces the 1.11•SI I ern,
pathy.

AA a Dinner Pill, tale one
promote ,lize.tion and rc•lior,•

An occasional dose slizmtlate , the •-t ~••

bowels, restores the appetite, and m
system. Hence it is often adrantage..o •
no serious derangement emsts. One o te,

tolerably well, often finds that do-.e
Pills mates Alm feel decidedly better, from
cleansing and renovating effect on the ..1:g,4 ,,

apparatus.
PREPARED TIT

Dr.X.O..AYER A` CO., Practical Chemists
LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

FOB BALE BY ALL DEUGOISTS EYEBYRIIFRF•
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